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The News of

THE VETERANS ARE

IN THEIR ELEMENT

Davles Post Inspection Was nn

Event of Importance, and Our Vet-

erans of the Grand Army Are Loud

In Their Praise of Its Brilliant
Commnnder and His Mngnlllceut

Exempllflcntlon of the Ritualistic
Work.
Wednesday night wns one of delight

for the hull lull of veterans of the Civil
war who attended the twenty-llr- st an
nual Inspection of William IT. Davios'
post, No. 1ST, Department of Pennsyl-
vania. Orand Army of the Itoinibllc.

O. 15. Wright was the comrade to
whom had been assigned the duty of
representing' the department Inspector
general. He Is adjutant of Clrlltln post,
of Hcrunton, and he Is conscious that
his post has but few rivals In the na-

tion for equipment and eflleleney. lie
came to our city early In the afternoon
and whs In Rood form to analyze and
I'ritlclsse the exercises of our local vet-
erans.

Captain P. Del.acy, the Inspeetor-nt-larg'- e

for this district, arrived shortly
after i o'clock, and was met at the
train by Colonel McComb and Adjutant
Wright. It Is safe to assume that the
visitors were properly cared for while
In the city, and that they were the
recipients of all the courtesies which
constitute a soldier's welcome.

The work of the evening began at R

o'clock at the post headquarters on
Salem avenue. At 7 o'clock the veter-
ans began to assemble and hold their
little socials, and (111 In the time by
that happy method which was acquired
when serving their country and learn-
ing to adapt themselves to exigencies
of any occasion.

Commander John McComb was In his
element and gave a masterly exhibition
of all the work, which is required of a
post at its annual Inspection. At the
conclusion of the exercises as pre
scribed by the ritual, each of the visit-
ing ofllcers took occasion to comment
on what had been done, and they ex-

pressed themselves In positive terms re-
garding the delight which they had ex-
perienced in witnessing the mustering
of recruits and In the complete render-
ing of every detail of Oram! Army
business. They were specific in their
praise of Commander McComb for bis
eflieleney and skill, and for his tine
rendering of the obligation, the lecture
and the badge presentation.

The comrades were pleased to see
that their talented and zealous com-
mander had made a deep Impression on
the minds or the two officers who have
been privileged to see work done In
crack posts by men of national repute.
And they feel proud that they have at
their head a soldier who Is recognized
as one of the brightest and brainiest
men among the exemplars of Frater-
nity, Charity and Loyalty.

SCHOOLEY IS OUT.

The Man Beaten in Jermyn Dis-

charged from Hospital.
Orlando Schoolcy, Hie Peckvllle lehiclcnt.

wln was hiati'-- by u nml) hi Jermyn a
few weeks ago, was yesterday

from lhucigency hospital,
whither lie was taken immediately after
sustaining his Injuries 1(. went with his
lacerations and hrul.es about healed,

Schooley, It will be recalled, was
at the Maytleld station, while

conducting u number of non-unio- n men to
the Temple Cool and Jroa company's
mine at KdRertoa. The crowd giew into
a mob, following Schooley Into the ,ler-- m

yn station, where lie was attacked and
chased over to the Ontario and Western
crossing, when a blow from a club felled
ldm. A company of soldiers, the first to
be called to Jermyn, came to Seliooley's
rescue and conveyed him, miller their
charge, to Kmergency liospital, in tills
city. Ills injuries weta found to lie only
a number of painful contusions about the
small of the back and ribs, though ho
was scared most to death. Ills recovery
was a, rapid one, and lie was considered
to be in good condition when ho left the
hospital yesterday.

INJURED AT EIRE.

Thomas G. Coughlin, of Columbia
Hose Company, Burned About the
Head.

There was u causualty at the lively
fire at Clark's drug store Monday night
which was overlooked in the hurly-burl- y

excitement of the occasion, coupled with
the modesty of the one who was injured.

Thomas G. Coughlin, superintendent of
tho Lackawanna Valley Klcctrlc Light
company, who Is a member of Columbia
IIoso company, was on duty at the lire.
Ho went into a room In the Walter apart-
ments upstairs and was caught under a
flood of water that poured from abovo
through a break in the celling. The
water was almost scalding hot, evidently
coming from a corner of the lire where It
had been coutlned.

The scalding stream blistered the flesh
on Mr. Coughlin'H forehead, leaving a

ON Till! RANCH.
Western Air and Proper Food Give

long1 life.

The line bracing air of the rar West
, ' is sometimes counteracted by bad food.

t A combination of good food and air,
'. however, Is pretty hard to beat.

Out In Wood Lake, Nob., Mis. Paul
jj'Kennleott lives on a ranch; she has to
.send 111 to Omaha for most of tho

- necessities of life and got her llrst
, supplyvof Postum in that way,

She writes that for nearly a year
(sli,e has used Postum Coffee exclusive-
ly and many who slopped with her,
as they frequently do on tho iamb,
could not tell It from the best brand

..of coffee, Wu quote a portion of her
letter as her reason for using Postum' exclusively In tho household,

She says; "f know It has had a
beneficial effect on my family; I hear
very llttlo complaint of dull headacho
ns I used to when we drank coffee; as
for myself, I was so troubled with pal
pttutlon and aching of my heart that
I consulted a physician and was tohl
.that I hud serious heart trouble whiili
would necessitate my giving up every-
thing but the lightest housework, nut
now after a busy Bummer's work, do-

ling the cooking for-m- family, which
'with the hired help numbers S and 10
persons, I can say (hat I have had no

. trouble with my heart and my general
"health Js excellent.

"I wish all coffee drinkers could real-te- e.

how they are undermining their
health by Its use and would chunge to
that best of all drinks, Postum Coffee,

'I wish to add that w,o use a package
fof Grape-Nut- s a day which will attest
f tho favor In which the food l as

the coffee Is held by my family,"
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Carbondale.

palnfill sear for lihu t'o nurse, lie mod-I'sll- y

refrained from malting known the
happening, until the burn was noticed
yesterday bj some of his companion lire-me- n.

Then tho llretnan who whs with
lllln related the Incident,

A TREAT ASSURED.

Speakers and Entertainers Who Will
Bo Here Institute Week.

Tickets are being sold for the entertain-
ment course In connection with the city
teachers' Institute, tho llrst week In De-
cember.

As this will be I ho only lecture and en-

tertainment course Hint Carbondale Is
likely to have this season and as the
numbers seemed City 8upcrlutcndeiit t
Hehools (lair assures a treat, the enl

will no doubt he a repetition of last
year's success, when the entire sealing
capacity of tho (Irand was sold In ad-
vance.

The entertainments will be as follows:
Dec. Ilroekway Jubilee Singers, the

ledulng colored concert company In Amer-
ica,

Dec, "The noted lecturer, George It,
Wetidllng, Subject, "The Man of Gal-
ilee."

Dec. !! tienet'iil 'A. T. Sweeney, 'author,
diplomat and lecturer whose subject will
be "Ueil Hock In Anglo-Saxo- n Civil-lyatlon-

Dec. Dr. Newell Dwlght 1 Hills,
pastor of Pl month church. Brooklyn, N,
Y.; subject, "Tito Mechanic Alls and the
Hedemptloii of Society Through Tools
and Machinery." ..

BACK TO THE MINES.

Workers in Anthracite Return to

Their Toll After Five Months'
Absence Little Work Done Owing
to Unprepnredness.
"Hack to the Mines" was no Joke yes-

terday. It was a stern reality, but one
which the army of toilers hereabouts
atcpled Willi the most cheerful spirit
after the prolonged Idleness, uncertain-
ty and. In some cases, deprivation for
Hie past five months. The only objec-
tion, perhaps, was among-- the erratic
mine mules. They are ready at any
time to register a kick, but they were
full of them yesterday.

Though all the miners of Carbondale
returned to their places yesterday, there
was very little work done. Hut a small
percentage, cut any coal, and it is
doubtful if there will be much coal
mined this week. This Is due to the
lack of preparedness about the mines.
The strike ending so abruptly left but
little time for the companies to get
tilings in readiness. The chambers
were in good order, but there were but
few mules available by which to move
the coal. The nuich-abuse- d but Indis-
pensable animals had not been shod.
The blacksmiths will be rushed the rest
of the week, and by Monday the mining
of coal will be well under way.

The Delaware and Hudson and the
Ontario and Western companies yes-
terday started In earnest the movement
of coal which has been stored In cars in
the yards in tills city.

There was a brisk, movement by the
Delaware and Hudson company. The
yard In the northern part of the city
lias been filled with loaded cars repre-
senting almost every shovelful that was
In the big storage yard In Anthracite
park. Five trains of possibly forty cars
each were despatched northward. The
additional employment of train crews
to make this big shipment is indeed
appreciable. This fact, coupled with
the return of the miners, produced a
joyful feeling, throughout the city, that
was a happy contrast to the depressed
condition that has existed since the
declaration of the strike. The new era
of feeling that has been usheied in is
manifested in various ways in every
part of Carbondale. So far as Is known
all the mine workers who sought work
were accommodated. There was .no
display of feeling against those who
elected to remain at work during- the
strike. Anyhow, there were but a
handful of non-unio- n men at work
hereabouts during the strike.

There is additional cause for rejoice-
ment in Carbondnle In the announce-
ment exclusively made In The Tribune
on Wednesday of the proposed erection
of a breaker In the southern end of the
city by the Delaware and Hudson com-
pany.

OBITUARY.

CU.M.MINGS. Michael,
son of Mr. and Mrs, John Cummlngs, of
I'pper Powilorly street, died of cholera In-

fantum Wednesday. The funeral will
take place this afternoon at ." o'clock.
Iturlal will bo In St. Rose eemutery.

AXSUL'JtV. Michael, sou
of Mr. and .Mrs. Michael Ausbry, of Hos-
pital street, died at noon yesterday from
congestion of the lungs. The funeral will
take place Satiudny afternoon at li
o'clock, Interment will lie In St, Hoso
cemetery.

MKHItO, John, three-year-ol- d sou of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Merro, of 1'alllirook
street, died of diphtheria yesterday morn-
ing. Ibirlur will take place at 1 o'clock
this afternoon.

Successful Hunting Trips,
A tiio of liunler.-- from Carlioudalo made

a successful trip to iiWymurt yesterday.
Tim sportsmen were Hay anil Boyd Oliver
and Wallace Wilson. When they re-

turned in tho evening, they took back as
their trophies eleven gray Miulriols and
four pheasants,

Passenger Conductor William Hlsted,
of the Delnwaro and Hudson, who aliuo.t
lives in tho woods, while his leisure hours
permit during the hunting seaaon, and
William Wagner, of Ilelmont street, weio
more than ordinarily successful this week
on their hunting trips, which were made
hi mid about Wuymait.

Entertained at Theater Party.
Isaac Singer, of this city, displayed

cnaracierihtic i 11111011111111! iiospltulity
while on a visit to llonesdulo on Wednes-
day, lie attended the I'licrtli-lli'iiw- ii

nuptials, and In tllo evening be enter-tallie- d

over a seme of Hu guests at a
theater party al Hie Central theater, The
attraction was Harry Watson, tho Ger-
man comedian, In "Papa's liny.'1

Smith Funeral Tomorrow.
The funeral of thu Into William Smith,

the victim of tho Ontario and Western
wreck at Preston Park Tuesday night,
will lake place Saturday morning at a
o'clock from Ihe residence on South
Chinch street. After a high mass of r.qulem In --it. Hoses church builul will
take place In St. Hose ceinelcr.

An Interesting Sermon.
A very Interesting .sermon, delivered by

Dr. Whalen, or Carbondale, was enjoyed
by a large coiitrreRiuion Sunday last.
Dr, Whalen will pieuch In (Ills place Sun-
day, November 1, at 2.30 p, 111. -- Illkdule
Correspondent.

Social Happenings.
There was it happy a.somblage of jit-t- ie

folks at the home of Master Thomas
Kvans, at his home on Terrace, street on
Wednesday afternoon. The occasion was

his ninth birthday anniversary. A de-

licious Mtpper was partaken of at 7
o'clock, arter several bouts gleefully
spent Hi vat Ions pastimes. The llttlo
ones greatly enjoyed the evening.

Thete was 11 dctlRhtftll evening at the
home, of W, W, Wutklns, on South Wyo-
ming slrccli oil Tuesday evening. On
behalf of the sixty guests, W. D, Lewis
presented Air. Wtitkln wllh n. pair of
gold-houn- d spectacles. Music and

followed.

Out After Illness.
Mr, and Airs. G. llrown, AIlss.Murtlia

Singer and Isaac Singer attended thu
Ketirth-ltrow- n nuptials al lloiicsdiito on
Wednesday, The groom, Dr. lCrnest
Htown, is a brother of V. B. Hrown, of
Hell fc Hrown, of this city.

Comnion Councllmnu A. L. Thompson l

able to be about after two weeks' se-

vere Illness. Ho had 11 hard attack of
grip, which threatened to develop Into
pneumonia,

Joseph Hlordaii, of North Main street,
Is convalescent, alter a severe Illness,
which forced him to give up his work at
the Carbondule Machine company two
weeks ir.ru,

Vincent C, Stunners, malinger of the
People's Shoe store, l able lo bo out af-

ter an attack ot rheumatism," which kept
him to his room for about four weeks.
Air. .Manners has not wholly recovered,
and makes Ills way with more or less
dlillcttliy.

To Erect Business Block.
It, AL Vannnn pul chased thels week the

lot 1111 Lincoln avenue which Attorney W.
K. Watt lately bought 1'ioin the Hunt es-

tate, Air. Vnnnnn contemplates the erec-
tion of a brick business, the first floor ot
which he will occupy with bis plumbing
business. 11m and his family will live in
tho apartments 011 the second floor.

Home to Attend Funeral.
Paul Smith, a former Cnrbondiillan, but

now of New York city, arrived here Inst
night to attend the funeral of Ills brother,
the intc William Smllb, who was killed
In the Ontario and Western wreck on
Tuesday.

AMONG THE SICK.

Mrs. S. S. Jones Is 111 at her home on
Hlver street.

Miss Nellie Cross, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Cross, is suffering from
an attack of what Is feared to be appen-
dicitis. Her condition, however, Is not
considered dangerous. -

PERSONAL MENTION.

Charles McCann, of McCanu Bros., left
Wednesday on a purchasing tour among
the clothing dealers la New York city,
Hoston and Rochester, N. Y. lie will be
absent the rest of the Week.

Mrs. George AV, Cross bus returned
from a visit with fi lends in Philadelphia.

Owen McAndrew. of Crescents' base
ball fame, is spending a few days among
the friends of Ills former home a I Avoi-a- .

NEWS IN BRIEF.
former School Dhcclnr W. It. Moon

and treasurer of the board, who has been
employed by a New York Surgical Ap-
pliance Institute, expects 10 return to Car-
bondale to enter Inro the flour, feed and
milling business with Heed The
firm will occupy the old Fowler & llron-so- n

plant In the rear of Dundiifl' street.
Kll lilrs, of Washington street, the vet-

eran machinist of the Delaware and Hud-
son locomotive shop, 1ms been trunsfeired
to the Main stieet machine) shop.

John Kilwnrds, of meat mar-
ket, submitted to an operation for dropsy
Wednesday. The operation was tollowed
by an Improvement In his condition.

Sir. and Alls. John II. lletzel have re-
moved fiom Waymart to this city and
will make their home wllh their sou,
Clark llelzel, on Lincoln avenue.

Fred of Maylleld Yard, who
was employed at the Delaware and Hud-
son Main street shop, resigned his position
and left for Yonkeis, N, Y., where lie has
accepted 11 belter position.

Mr. and .Mis. James O'Harii, of Miss-
ouri, two Socialist speakers, will address
a meeting to be held in Caledonian hall,
.Monday night.

M. T. IJiu-ke- uf Lackawanna county,
who is stopping at the Keystone hotel,
met Senator Penrose 011 bis visit to the
city yesterday and the meeting was a
pleasant one, Senator Penrose and Mr.
IJurke having served together in Hie leg-
islature of lMU.fi.-!-

. Johnstown Democrat.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
falls to cure. H. W. drove's signature
is on each box. 2."e.

.JE1U1 V.X 31 ATF1ELD.
Thero was 11 general resumption of

work at tho collieries in this vicinity yes-
terday morning, .Most of the imported
men were at their own request paid otf
on Tuesday and theiefore the strikers
were enabled to get thoh old Jobs--. The
report that appeared In an evening pa-
per about the discharge of the non-unio- n

men lias been denied.
Among those who attended the funeral

of the late Philip linker Wednesday morn-
ing were; Samuel linker, Dr. Stegner, M.
Ormstou, Hendliaiu; Mr. and Mrs. nioli-or- d

Alenltt, Tomplilusllle; Air. and Airs.
Frank linker and family, Mr, and .Mrs.
J.llhue Nicholson, John Philips and fam-
ily, Cliffoid; John linker, .Mis. William
Lnjiyon, Thomas linker. Green fildge; Mr.
and .Mrs. Samuel Maker, Prlcebiirg; Air.
and Airs. Gomer James, Providence; C.
L. Hnwley. Seranton; II. 1), Woodward,
Peckvllle; .Mis, Howeit, Arthur and Her-
bert Cruse. Nantlcoke; Mr. and Airs.

Netherton. Wllkes-riarr- Hev. and
Airs. W, 11. Ni'therton, Wyoming: Dr. and
Airs, A, J, linker, Duryca; Mr. and Mis.
Samuel lleynolds, Mis. Alfred Alarlln,
Plyuiuoth; Air, and Mis. T, c, ltobluson,
W. It. Norm, Airs, O, li. Sampson, Airs,
Heed Fowler, Carbondale; John Samp-
son, Archbald: Airs Archie AlcDonald,
M noilc; Alls, (leoigo Lower. Avocn,

.1, D, Stacker spent yesterday llshlng In
Wayne county,

Airs, Charles Stanton, of Carbondale,
was in town yesterday,

Tho public schools will be closed next
week 011 account of tho teachers' ainiu.il
institute.

Air, and Mrs, W. C. Nicholson and
daughter. Louis", are spending a ft w
days In New York cliy.

Hev, and Alls, Hiodlieail spent yesterday
III Old Forge.

Willie Nicholson, who lias been 111 the
western puit of the tuto worklnif for
several mouths, returned homo yesterday.

SCHOOL GIRLS.

'Ti.s a pretty age that time
in a girl's life when she has all
the beauties of womanhood
without the later lines of care
and worry.

Hut here and there even
among school girls appear pale
and drawn faces.

Paltf blood is at the bottom
of the trouble and Scptt's
Emulsion can cure it.

Scott's Emulsion brings
back the beauty to pale girls
because it is blood food.

Send for Free Sample.
ecewjkjuxaniV. Chemist, 409 Pearl St.. N . Y.

Til CUttlfiS AllOUT POOl).

Also a Few Facts on the Same Sub-

ject.
Wu hear much nowadays about

health foods and hygienic living, about
vegetarianism and numy other fads
along the name. line. '

Uestaurnnts may be found In the
large cities where 110 meal, pastry or
uoffee Is served and the food crank is
In his glory, and arguments and the-
ories galore advanced to prove that
meat was never Intended for luinuin
slointiL'hs, and almost make us believe
that our sturdy ancestors who lived
four score years In robust health on
roast beef, pork and mutton must have
been grossly Ignorant of tho laws of
health.

Our forefathers bad other things to
do than formulate theories about the
food they ate. A warm welcome was
extended to any kind from bacon to
acorns.

A healthy appetite and common sense
are excellent guides to follow in mat-
ters of diet, and a mixed diet of grains,
fruits and meats Is undoubtedly the
best,

As compared with grains nnd vege-
tables, meat furnishes the most nutri-
ment In a highly concentrated form and
Is digested and assimilated more
(Illicitly than vegetables and grains.

Dr. Julius Iteminson on this subject
says: Nervous persons, people run
down In health and of low vitality
should eat meat and plenty ot It. If
the digestion Is too feeble at first It
mayjie easily corrected by the regular
use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets after
each meal. Two of these excellent
tablets taken after dinner will digest
several thousand grains of meat, eggs
or other animal food In three hours,
and no matter how weak the stomach
may be, no trouble will be experienced
If n regular practice Is made of using
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets because
they supply the pepsin and diastase
necessary to perfect digestion, and ev-
ery form of indigestion will be over-
come by their use.

That large class of people who come
under the head of nervous dyspeptics
should eat plenty of meat and Insure
Its proper digestion, by the dally use
of a safe, harmless digestive medicine
like Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets com-
posed of the natural digestive princi-
ples, pepsin, diastase, fruit acids, and
salts, which actually perform the work
of digestion. Cheap cathartic medi-
cines, masquerading under the name of
dyspepsia cures are useless for indi-
gestion as they have absolutely no ef-
fect upon the actual digestion of .food.

Dyspepsia in all its many forum Is
simply a failure ot the stomach to di-
gest food and the sensible way to solve
the riddle and cure the dyspepsia Is to
make dally use at meal time of .1

preparation like Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, which is endorsed by the med-
ical profession and known to contain
active digestive principles.

All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at 50c. for full treatment.

TAYLOR.

Forty Fort, announcing the dentil of Wil-
liam Robblns. a former lesldeut of North
Taylor, which oeeuried Wednesdty. De-
ceased was of Mr. and Mrs.
David Powell, of Taylor, and was a mem-
ber or the Talor lodge, No. 2IT, Knights
of Pythias. The funeral will be held tills
afternoon at t' o'clock. Intel meat will be
made at Forty Fort. A number of our
townspeople will attend the obsequies.

The Ilolden colliery of the Lackawanna
company started up yesterday, after an
idleness of over a year. The breaker has
been almost, made over anil L lltted up
wllh the best of machinery. This col-
liery is one of the best owned by the
company and will furnish lets of wink
for our townspeople and others when In
good working order.

Air. and Mrs. John P. Thomas, Foreman
and Mrs. II, K. Harris, and Airs. AL J.
Harris of this borough, attended the
Powell and 1'ilce nuptials at Providence
on Wednesday evening.

Alls-- Pearl Jenkins, of West Seranton,
was the guest of Allsses Leah and Aland

of North Alain street, yesterday.
W. .1. Nelgcr and Adolph t'rwelder ale

home from Alfonl, Snsrpieliauna county,
whore, they have been spending the past
few months.

AVOCA
The man lage of Allss Nellie, daughter

of Air. and Airs. Joseph Coad, of llrove
street, and Austin AlcDonnell. of Plttston,
was solemnizid at St. AInry's church oil
Wednesday afteinoou by Hev. J. F. .Mo-
rrison, Thu brldo nml her sister, Allss
Alnry, were handsomely attired in white
moiisseleine gowns with lace and satin
trimmings. The groom was waited up
by Herman Ilobbs. uf I'pper Plttston.
After tlie ceremony supp.'r was served at
llie home of the bi 111" s patents. Tliey
will reside in Plttston.

Allss Alurtb.i Williams, of South Alain
sheet, and Thomas Dyson, ot oiypbaut,
were man led in the Piiuiillve Methodist
church on Wednesday by liev. .lames
Alooie. Tin bride and her attendant,
Allss Ann. D.-o-n, wore blue etamhiu
gowns willi medallion lilinmliigs. The
groom was walled up by William Will-lam-

After the ceremony they left for
their newly furnished home lu Archbald.

John J. O'Alalley left yesterday on a
business tilp to Philadelphia,

Allss Jennie liieniuiu Is lu Philadelphia
purchasing millinery goods for .Mrs, AL
A. Floe!;.

Ur, (.'. A. Ii Ice piesliled as groomsman
at the wedding of ids brother at Ply-
mouth on Wednesday.

OLYPHANT.
Thomas Mel litis, of Hudson street, is

quite ill.
Airs, D, I,, lierrv attended the funeral

of Kzia Tohey. ,il I'arlionilale, yester-
day,

Alls, James flnidiier nnd son, Heneillet
Clnrdner, who have been the guests of
Air, and Alrr. Henry lleauprc. letured to
heir homo lu Plltitou yesterday.
Allss Alyrtle Snyder, of .leiiuyn. spent

Wednesday with Mrs, Allies, ot
Lackawanna street,

William Lewis has returned from Falr-vle-

Pa.
Mm tin Jordan has returned homo after

spending two months at Cambria.
Airs. T. L, Williams visited relatives nt

Wllkes-liorr- e. on Wcducilay,
I!. II. Hiehnmnd has leluriied from

Brooklyn, N Y., lo spend Hie winter here,
William Mcllalc, of t'tali, and James

Alellnle, of Huston, are visiting relatives
lu town.

ELMHUKST.
Air. and Airs. John II. Ham have been

entertaining Hie former's mother and
brother, from I'uoll, Indluna, this week.
Tlie visitors left for their Western homo
ycterday moinliiR.

.Mrs. II. II. Klpp spent last Sunday at
Hast Stroudsburg, wliera she visited her
daughter, Anna, who Is a student at the
Norma) school,

.MI.-.-- 1 Allldred Shoemaker left 011 Mon-
day for Montrose 10 attend the luvlitute
111 that plat-- before returning to her
school ut Lakeside,

Will and Sylvester Trelblu and John
Jenny left .Monday evening for Johm-tow- n.

Pa., where they will have employ-
ment.

The prize offered by Hitek & AVhltmore,
of ho Sernnlim Business college, for the
best set of written business papers, was
won by Allss iiesslo Buckingham, among
about two hundred nnd llfly contc.taiits.

There will be no schol next week, on ac-
count of the con nly Institute hi .Seranton.

1
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Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping; Center

Women's Gloves
It was a long time before we could get Gloves

properly made for us.
Though wo might choose the skins ourselves

and be sure they wero the best, they wcro often
spoiled In the cutting. It hns taken more work
than most people care to give to get the mansttic-ment- s

correct, nnd the workmanship tho bent. Our
special $1.00 Gloves are the American Girl.

The Jouvln, we know by comparison to bo tho
best $1.50 Glove made in Franco.

The Superb Wnshnblo Glovo is the finest Glove
of the kind ever made.

Hjr

Furs
Nothing a woman wears 13 more difficult to

buy. Furs admit of as much doctoring as the
horse thnt David Hnrum bought.

In order that you may choose safely, wo have
our Furs chosen by an expert who gets the pick
of the world's best skins.

The new fashions and the newest Furs are
ready now. As Furs are seldom twice alike, and
we never know what we are going to get after tho
first lot is gone, the earlier purchases can be made,
the better.

0.

Union Suits for Women
Those who have worn Union Suits show their

opinion of them by buying more.
They are the best fitting garment beneath

other clothing specially adapted for wear under
this season's close-fittin- g skirts. They carry the
weight from the shoulders instead of the waist
nnd are most comfortable. A Union Suit must, of
course, fit well, and accurate garments are scarce.
These are correctlyshaped and true tp size.

Cotton 50c to $2.50
Wool . . '. $1.50 to $3.50
Silk, up to $6.50

Others in silk and wool, cotton nnd wool, silk
and cotton.

0.

Tailored Suits
for Women . .

of
Some years ago we made up ouf minds that

we would have the best $10 suit for women that
could be made, and we believe it is here.

For $15 there are good suits of pebble cheviot.
Fly-fro- nt jackets.

$10 and $15 covers most of the every-da- y

suits. Finer suits begin at $25 of better cloths
and beautifully tailored, but still built on strictly
plain lines.

Elite or black Venetian with fly-fro- nt jackets,
revers penu de soie. Silk drop lining in the
skirt.

Other fine tailored suits, copies some of the
finest Paris productions, run up by easy stages to
SI 00 each.

Connolly
123-125

ANNOUNCEMENTS OP

THE RAILROADS
j

Reduced Rates to New Orleans and
Return Via Southern Railway.

On account of the meeting of Amer-
ican llaiiUers New Orleans,
l.a Nov. lllh-iat- h, 1!WJ, the Southern
railway will oll round trip ticket from
Washington, D, r. to .Vew Orleans, Lit.
on Xov. Sth, nih and lOlli at rate of
one fare, vlsi, final limit 10 iluyn
riuin date of sale, except by depositing
licketH with joint agent. Now Orleans
on or before Nov. ISth, and payment
of fee of llfly cents, tickets can be ex-

tended until Nov. Mill. 1!)0:

llato from Philadelphia $:!2.Su. Cor-
respondingly low rates from other
points,

Tho Southern railway operates three
thiiuiKh trains daily with Pullman
drawing-roo-m sleeping cars from Now
York, Philadelphia and Washington to
New Orleans without change; dining
cur on till through trains,

Charles I,, Hopkins, L. P. A. Southern
railway, Sis Chestnut street. Philadel-
phia will furnish all Information.

New York.
Tho New Yorl, Ontario and Western

Hullroad company's annual fall excur-
sion to Now York city will be run on
Monday, October L'7, tho return fare
from all stations, .Scruuton to Curbon-ila- e,

Inclusive, being H.'i'o, Tickets gooil
for llvo days. At this tlmo of the year,
"tho Ontario route" fiom this section
surpasses all others, owing to its pic-
turesque bcencry, tho ride fropi Corn-

wall to New York, along the Hudson,
being 1111 especially delightful one.

Kor further particulars, apply to
agents, or J. K. Welsh, T. P. A., Hiran-to- n,

Pa. ,

$32.85 New Orleans, La. $32.85.
The mooting "f the American Hank,

d-h- association will be held in New
Orleans, l.u., November 11 to 1:1. Kor
this occasion, the New Jersey Central
will sell tickets from Seranton. Pitts-to- n,

WHUcs-Harr- e, and points south, at

Women's Coats
and Wraps

Five yenis ago in the opening advertisement
Coats nnd Wraps wo said proudly that wo had

"2500 different Coats and Wraps" on display.
This year it would be nearer tho truth if wo

said 2500 different stylos.
The makers here and in other cities and all tho

important wrap designers of Europe have been
contributing to our stock for weeks paBt.

Hough materials like zlbeline, Himalaya cloth,
montngnac nnd boucle cheviot are, best.

Short Coats begin nt $7.50 and go up $25.
30-inc- h Box Coat, $10 special; worth $15.
Monte Carlo, all lengths, 27-inc- 30, 32, 40,

42, 45 inches; various materials, velour, silk nnd
cloths. Prices begin nt $12.50 and go to $75.00.

Blouse Jackets, in rough materials and velour.
Filces $12.50 to $50.00.

Walking; Suits
for Women

More new styles are coming every day yester-
day a great lot made from English suitings
arrived. But the same general styles hold good '

either the Blouse Coat or Norfolk Jacket. Prices
range from $16.50 to $30.00.

Children's Sweaters
It's a sensible fashion women have adopted,

to dress their children in sweaters. They are soS
snug and warm that none of the biting winds can
possibly get through. $1.00 $2.00 all colors.

Silk Waists
More new peau de soie and changeable Silks

hurried to join the procession in time for today.
Some are parading large fancy buttons others

look proudly down on rows of tucks and herring-
bone stitching. All are pretty. Prices easy.

Men's House Coats
Some the best

the use of waiting
Double-face- d

cf
,

of

...

v

of

to

to

new color combinations and new kinks in the mak-

ing. Eegular Coats, $5.00; Long Robes, $7.50.
hspyioeachus,. . . is.00

A Great Towel Bargain
2,400 Hemmed Huckaback Towels, size 17x34,

half linen, with red borders or all white. A Towel
of good weight and a splendid absorbent. Our
price is the lowest ever quoted for this grade of
goods. 9c each; $1.00 dozen.

& Wallace
-12M29 Washington Ave
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should dellvUt Ills fastidious It s crUl. l'uln.
Utile, nuiiil-slihii- f mid a most delicious
lliivor. It enhances tho pleasure of Jt an-

swers every requirement of tint illetlo expert and
belim In protein, uliueu uml it, is
literally "tlui Ito.vul Itoud to Ueultli." It Is nioro
nutritious than and is fully wllh
Pepsin anJ (which aids dlu'esVlon and soothes
the nerves.) It, is selentlileally cooked, ready for
Immediate use. u complete uml satisfactory diet fur
mini, woman or child. Popularly acclaimed thu
monarch of cereal foods every llako a
kernel of specially selected White

l.ooli for Union Label on every puubnge, Don't
accept Inferior substitute with a counterfeit name,
Ailc also for TRYABITA HULLED CORN.
Send (,'roeer's numu and cents la
and wo will forward you PIU:1!, a sianllti;.' novelty, a
dull buolt and u samplu packauu ot Ttjuklla Food.

TRYABITA FOOD CO., Ltd.
CREEK, MICH.
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Wheat.
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